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1CITK C0 4L 9IIMSS STOP

jJti Flooded by tho Re
V cent Storms

Utd Press
ijjiphla ra way 17 xne an
lueotl trade like the bituminous

it a standstill though from
different enuees The floods

tout tne antnrncite regions nayc
tnvuir mines forcing- - a suspen- -

4 work until the flooded mines
relieved of the surplus water

tsfrrctd stoppage together with
fjrullfd production of the anlhra- -
sunlng companies for several
u put bas produced a scarcity
ttoal especially in tne case or
dLng company which has been
A vlth the past few dajs to
orders Out of some forty

in operated by the Heading all
nre are at present In a condl
iTprevent the mining of coal

companys officials expect In
days to have the majority of

jumped out and In operation
of the mines us arc In workable
Jon tre being pushed to their
extent orders having been ls- -

toTtork all of them ten hours
irind every day In the week
t Lrhlih region there has also
uni enforced stoppage of mining
pilhr In the Uuzleton district

m 8f t of the twelve colleries are
E--

lie Willtesbarre region the mines
not tffecled by the venters and

ruunlnir an usual A number of
Idul operators were also drowned
wi forced to a temporary stop- -

ITHE AISTHIAN nUIIIIV

Hnt i Piled In ii llcaii on the
TrucL

Eclated Press
ans May 27 The Austrian derby
run today As the racers were
nf the lnnng post rincgieiick
it the leaders stumbled and fell
writs fullcwiig struck the pros- -

luimsi and all piled In a heap
Jl of U Mixed up In the pile
Wened and kicking beasts were
rf Jockeys Track hands ran to
uitatsnce of the Juckeys who av ere
1 reicued from their perilous posl
jNol ont of them was danger

nrt but two or three of the
WU not be able to ride again for
tlme Tho race was won by

nui

IHItor GoriuMna Cndlllun
lattd Press

Utlmore Md Miy 27 The latent
torn Senator Oormana home

much better and his phy- -
njr that a few days rest will

fwtore hlra Ho eot out ol bed
find ent for a short walk Illslu the result o CNerwork and

J Prostration

Wdo tub pboplb stain or
1 ffiil 1tlr Principles and pur
J laorms and their candl

rocked by the manlpu
i ii

hem conventions As
ii

y b U to do so In thetime left for that stupendous
ill Intends to ascertain

J people of Texas stand on live
ni ln reference to the

i ll0 omce- w U y
ni oracles for that Inwon but W11I B0 dlrlljr u tn

t l know how you standaoit Important campaign In
si I lmlslon Into thoJtt ahead
5 tl th world wide battlemoney standards Is on and

onl reputation are
for contestiC1 closely jolnod and this

JnJi1 mine whether Tex
5ncir uPPort lxmbard

S5S iS doctrines of finance
I t1 ohere to Its ancient

MLVra11 standard
t Tkl oy r1l that every read
crS tte whether a refulsr

I r01 m out the ballot
Is ffiiJ tuIS to u- Ths suits
lo s1 announced from

JUMj e Dally and Semi- -

jtsmS Edlor Oawtle Fort

tlatetle Onllt
names of the candl- -

fu Mora you io wsh to
islJ n ordinary election
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WILL ARBITRATE

Trouble at Oripplo Greek
Colorado to Stop

THE WAR COMES TO AN END

The Miners Meet the Poaco- -

Kods had makers Consult

ibmi0rCM

forl1vbe

r6th

XX1U

IjIi
ft tll0 ns of Colntailo Sptlna

I in llrlnar the strike lo
Cloe anil Are llniipllj- sue

eestulUselinKe Prisoner

By Associated Press
Cripple Creek Colo May 27 The

delegation from Colorado Hprlngs con
vlsllng of Dr Slocum president Colo-

rado
¬

college Mr C Q Colals president
of the trades assembly Mr I V

Hates president and Charles Celsster
secretary of the carpenters union
Mayor Hogan and Rev 13 Evans Car
rington all1 of Colorado Springs came
to the city this morning with the hope
that something might be done to set-
tle

¬

the controersy that has arisen ln
connection with the strike The gen-
tlemen

¬

readied this city at 9 oclock and
soon after left for Altman for confer-
ence

¬

with tho miners They were very
courteously received by President
Calderwood and other representatives
of the union

Kioor ArMtrnllun
A conference was held at which It

was stated that the delegation entirely
of its own responsibility had oome In

the Interst of peace and arbitration of
all differences After a tery satlafac
tory conference all the miners In the
Uclnlty congregated about the building
In which the meeting was held and Dr
Blocum addressed them stating the
conditions upon which arbitration could
be brought about lie was cordially
received by the crowd and loudly ap-

plauded He was followed by Mr Car
rington who further oxplalned the rea
sons which had brought the delegation
Then Mr Collais addressed the congre
gation A meeting of the miners union
has been called for 10 oclock tomor
row morning and there Is every reuson
for thinking a committee will be ap
pointed which will attempt to arbitrate
and nettle the trouble

JIomIIUUvs t Slop
The principle of arbitration I one

of the fundamental Ideas of the union
and It Ib now believed that an under-

standing

¬

can be reBchcd In the mean-

time

¬

there is to bo a complete cessa ¬

tion of hostilities on all sides Pris-

oners are to be exchanged and it Is

most earnestly haped that this unfor ¬

tunate affair will be settled and an
era of good feeling and prosperity
brought to the camp Superintendent
McDonald and two of his men are still
held as hostages at the fort on Dull
Hill An attempt was made this after-

noon

¬

by Deputy Sheriff Ion Jacks6n
Mayor Lindsay and Secretary Frank
Wolfe of the Miners union to try and

make arrangements with the authori-

ties

¬

at Colorado Springs to hae the
men at that place released

The Knit In SlaM
The miners promised that if this

was done tr cy would at once have Su ¬

perintendent McDonald and hla men
safely conducted to their homes It
has been Impossible for the parties In ¬

terested to come to any definite un ¬

derstanding but Mayor Lindsay is In

hopes that the matter may be ar
ranged before morning The Idea of

arbitration was suggested esterday

by President Slocum of Colorado col-

lege

¬

to a number of mining men of

Colorado Springs They were loth to

listen to him for a time but after
working with them the entire day

and up to midnight they finally con ¬

sented that he might make an effort
to end the strike If the miners to-

morrow

¬

accept the proposition they

wilt appoint two men the mine owners

two men and the four to select the

fifth In advance It has been stated

that eight hours shall constitute n

days work and all that will have to

be arbitrated U what shall be paid

therefor An awful strain has been

lifted from the community and a ma ¬

jority of the peep feel convinced that
the trouble la ended

llMMHS MIiU9
How Trouble loTvVoodlord Conntn

Itmt tjlet t LoSoU

By Associated Press
Springfield 111 May 27 The sheriff

of Woodford county telegraphed Gov-

ernor

¬

Altgeld this evening that a mob

of itrtkitJg miners Is obstructing coal

traffic on the Illinois Central railway

and that the municipal authorities had

done all they could and called for
troopa H had sworn in a iorce of
deputies tat had no arms or ammu ¬

nition for tbem As the governor

shipped the last rifle ra the state ar¬

mory to Elmweod this morning on a
requisition from the mayor of that
place hs ordered two companies of the

Fourth regiment to start for Minonk

at one to aid the sheriff All is quiet

at Mlnonk today but the miners refuse
to allow coal trains to move The
mayor of- Elmwood reported that the

town had been visited twice by mobs

of strikers and h waa Informed that
a mucn larger mob would coma to

POUT WORTH TI3XAS 3IOXDAY SIXY 28 180 1

morrow Colonel Dennett at La Salle
wires that all ba been Quiet there
today Assistant Attorney General
Dale at Pana wires that everything
ii peaceful

Wild Threats hj MUn
By Associated Press

Cripple Crek CoU May K Town
Marshal Baron received word from the
strikers tonight that If the prisoners
held by the deputies were not released
Bam McDonald manager of the Strong
and Anna Lee mines would be killed
together with other prinoners held by
them They are desirous of exchanging
prisoners

XMPnrGTABLK nriA hill
The trillion Chorea hr tho Mloers

for m Fori
Dy Atoclated Press

Cripple Creek CoL May 27 It Is
questionable If an old campaigner
could have selected a stronger position
than that chosen by the mluers on
Bull hill Bui hilt Is quite a lofty
peak The sides of the mountain nre
ytry precipitous to within a short dis-
tance

¬

of the top where they arc per-
pendicular

¬

The top of this mountain
Is pertectly level and hero It Is that
the fort has been constructed From
this point tho entire alley- can be
seen and also the surrounding moun-
tains

¬

It U utterly Impossible for a
body of men to approach It from any
direction and escape observation So
dlfllcult Is the approach that no body
of men could hope to scale the moun-
tain and dislodge the occupants of tho
forts unless much greater than the
party of defenders and then only with
great slaughter and the display of
desperate courage Immdlatcly be¬

neath the fort is the Victor mlnewhcre
It can be easily fired upon In the
valley and on the sides of adjacent
mountain mo the towns of Victor
Altnmn and Huena Vista and the
Strong jrnnn Lee and Independence
mines all within the reach of modern
artillery The fort Is well supplied
with food and ammunition and the
only thing that would weaken It ln
case of a long sclge la lack of water

Whether the strikers have artillery
or not Is not definitely known From
this stronghold the strikers each of
whom Is heavily armed watch every
inch of ground within the range of
Ylidon and go forth in squads to
guurd all pi ssea and to run from tho
region all persons who are distaste-
ful

¬

to thenar who act In a suspicious
manner They believe they aru fight ¬

ing for their rights and shirk no dan ¬

ger
While the fort Is at all times guarded

by a force aufllclent to hold It the
scouting parties guard the passes and
still there are enough to swurm allover Hull hill and give an Immediate
alarm at the approach of a body ofmen if by any posslbllly such a body
should escape the vigilant eyes ofthe watchers at the fort

llt cwllrd the UnUr
By Associated Press

Denver Col May 27 At 5 oclock
tills morning Gov Wnlle recalled hla
order for the troops to start to Crtpplo
Creek He spent the night considering
the various phases of the situation and
decided that the law should take itscourse Tho troops are however held
In readiness to move at an hours no¬
tice

AT 1 19 AMU

Sic uf the lrlaonrrs Loptured It Lo
Troopi Token to Jnll

By Associated Press
LaSalle III May 27 Owing to In-

formation
¬

received by Sheriff Taylor
this morning that the loud reports
heard last night were the signals for
the massing of foreign miners at
Spring Valley to be In readiness to
march on LaSalle today there was
considerable excitement at Camp Mat
thteson and visitors were carefully
scrutinized but tonight all Is quiet It
is known however that the comrades
and friends of the men arrested by
the troops eterday are very angry
and have been organlxing an armed
mob to avenge the wrongs which they
claimed are being done thslr fellow
miners by the detention by tho sheriff
Col Bennett and his command are well
prepared for trouble and as an extra
precaution the pickets were doubted
at 7 oclock this evening The men
under arrest have many sympathlxers
In LaSalle and Peru who will no
doubt take part ln any concerted action
on the prospect of securing their re ¬

lease Bo far as this city Is concerned
It la the universal opinion that the
leaders will use every precaution to
keep the foreigners from committing
depredation so long as the militia is
here fcix of the prisoners taken by the
troops at the instance of the sheriff
and who were earning concealed wea ¬

pons at the time they captured the
train at Ludd were sent out of camp
this momlng and lodged ln the county
jail at Ottawa They wll be given
a preliminary examination tomorrow
Word was received from Mlnonk that
riotous miners had taken possession of
the town and stopped trains on the
Illinois Central railroad which the rail-
road

¬

officials were obliged to abandon
also that the sheriff of Woodford
county had telegrai hed Oorernor Alt ¬

geld for troops bring unable to con-

trol
¬

the mob It Is thought by the
strike leaders as well as the miners
here that the meeting of Mr Mc Bride
with tne Illinois coal operators at
Springfield will have good results and
that a settlement of tne strike would
settle the rioting

Additional Troopj
By Associated Press

Birmingham Ala Way 27 Four
companies of slate troops arrived this
morning to Join the others already ln
camp at Knsky City There sews to
be no change ln the threatening situ-
ation

¬

Last night a pitched battle
without bloodshed occurred In which
nearly 100 shots were flrrd Yesterday
afternoon a shooting scrape between
some negroes and miners ln front of a
ehurch took place and last night tele¬
phone wlxs at Pratt were cut

pftp

Tho Senato Will Reach tho
Schedule Tuesday

ANXIOUS ABOUT THE VOTE

Republicans Desire to Main
tain De Bounty

In SiClloM of the Alleged Swam

Truat llperntloits to Detent tho
Turin 11111 likely to Iotno lie

fore Hit Seunte Shortly

By Associated Press
Washington May 17 The matn In-

terest
¬

In the proceedings tn the pen
ates work centern In the prusjxictlvo
contest over the sugar schedule which
will probably be reached on Tuesday
The consideration of the metal sched-
ules

¬

having been concluded Bat unlay
the wood achedute is the only one now
standing before sugar The principal
debate on the wood schedule will be on
the subject of lumber which having
been put on tho free list and so many
other articles of raw material being
made dutiable will umusu animated
discussion but It Is believed by the
leaders on both sides of the senata
chamber that It will be possible to dis ¬

pose of the entire wood schedule on
Monday

Snuur lrtial InTe1la tttlon
It is also possible that the special

commlttco which is Investigating the
utleged opeiatlons of the sugar trust
In connection with legislation may
claim the attention of the senate for a
portion of the week It Is quite prob-
able that the committee will report
the refusal of newspaper witnesses tu
testify In response to certain ques
tions put b the committee and ask
for Instructions from the uenutu In
the event that this report should be
made on Monday It Is probuble the
report will lie over for a day und
would probably lead to some debate
The questions that such a irport would
lalse are of a character to make foun-
dation

¬

for a very anlmatid and even
a prolonKfd controversy but as the
Democrats nro as anxious that the
tariff debate should be subjected to as
little delay as possible and the Re-

publicans
¬

profess to be dvsrous of not
retarding progress the question If pre-
cipitated

¬

may not receive tho atten ¬

tion that It would under different cir-

cumstances There Is also a visi-
bility of adjournment over for Devolu ¬

tion day
AuiIom Abool Hie Voln

The Republloan opponents of the bill
w 111 probably suggest this adjouru
mr it but the Democrats have not jet
decided whether they will agree to tho
proposition Senator Jones expressed
the opinion today that tho sugar
schedule should be disponed of In two
das but their opponents do not think
It can be gotten out of the way ln no
short a time Senators on both sides
of the chamber are looking forward
to the vote on sugar with an In ti rent
that amounts almost to an anxiety
It is very evident that the resulting
contest over this schedule will be re-

garded
¬

In a large measure as a test of
strength of the respective sides on the
bill as a whole If the committee
amendments are accepted the Demo-
crats expect to have smooth sailing on
other portions of the bill until the In-

come
¬

tax shall be reached and are
even hopeful that with sugar disposed
of they will be able to bet the oppo ¬

nents of the bill to name a day for tak-
ing

¬

the vote on tho passage of the
bill The He publican leadem say
however that the bill from Its
nature requires to be discussed by
schedules and that It would be dlUl
cult for this reason to agree upon a
day for vote so as to be sure that the
consideration of the schedules would
be completed by the time agreed upon

To Maintain the llunnlr
They say however that they will

bo willing to confer with the Demo
crats upon this proposition after the
vote on sugar shall have been taken
They claim now as they have claimed
from the beginning that they are not
disposed to rtsort to any tactics for
11 j delay of the bill and most of them
Bem really willing now that the bill
should be disposed of aa soon as pos ¬

sible consistent with due attention to
v arlous interests affected by the
schedules not yet considered After
the sugar debate there probably will
be no long speeches unless they be
made on the Income tax The Itepub
llcana probably wilt make the strong
est effort ln connection with the sugar
schedule to have the bounty of the
present law retained Senator Walsh
will make his maiden speech ln the
senate which will be on the tariff to
morrow at 11 oclock Senator Petti--
grew will also speak at some length
on Monday

WoshlnsTten 5eles
Special Dispatch

Washington May 2 At the requeet
of Kepresentaliie Bayers tftoOM w u
remitted today to the taguieer officer
In charge of the harbor work at Gal

eston Tx to pay for May earnings
lu the accident on Friday at tae na

val academy at AaoaoolbJ of wbJofa

MiP if1

accounts have gone out ln the press
dispatches Cadet Halt of Texas was
seriously wounded Cadet Bajera re¬

ceived only slight lnjurlea The acci ¬

dent occurred through tho bursting of
a shell while the cadet oorpa was drill-
ing

¬

In artillery practice

THtl lATIOXtt TIU3AMUY

The lold llero Sow Down to
lEIanty Millions

By Associated Prs
Washington May 27 The present

depleted condition uf the treasury uud
he discouraging outlook uf the future

ale a source ci considerable anxiety
to otilclals of the treasury department
Already tio gold reserve width had
been brought tip by the last bond Issue
to 103SCOS43 has Wen reduced by
importations slnco March 10 ttt lrsa
Hun 50000000 with no Indications that
the foreign demand will ctate until
It has tvached a much lover point
With the excvptlt n of the gold reservo
end counting every available dollar
In the vaults In the treasury the gov ¬

ernment today his lew than 10000
tw with which to meet lta obligations
Nor dors the future show any elgns of
encouragement On the contrary tho
probable deficit ot 0000000 for the
menth of May U likclj to he Intreued
by JICOOOWO during the two succeed
Ing months The closest calculation
that can now ba mido shows that
the deficit for the fiscal vur ending
June 30 will be approximately 17100
000 Close estimates place tho receipts
for Muy at IISOOOOO and the disburse-
ments

¬

3st00ooo Fur Juih thu re-

ceipts
¬

nre likely to be about 23000v0
nnd the expenditures 2I000000 making
the total receipts fur the fiscal year

291GQ9019 and the dlxburpemeut ISRfi

tU7 Whllo It Is conlidently believed
that the receipts for July will Increase
ft mow lint ct It is much more cciialn
that the disbursements will increase
A conservative estimate uf the deficit
for July Is 112000000 this Increase
being accounted fur by the pu uienU
of May obligations Including about
7600000 in Interest that mature nt the

beginning of the fiscal ear During
June the pension pa j in en is will amount
to about ilOOOOOO and during July to
nearly 11750003 The exact amount
of lecelpls und expenditures uf the
present months and for the fiscal ear
to data are as follows UetelptM for
month to date o4298SB receipts for
lUcal year to dte 083116371 upon
dltutes for month to dnte 20718yOj
expenditure Xuf fiscal year to date
M7Mal W

hTAli J1AMC TAX 1111 L

H Will eonauiue lneh uf the Time
lu Hit Home

11 Associated Press
Washington May 27 Tho coining

week lu Hie hourc will be much broken
vp by special orders and adjournments
over decoration day The slate bank
debate will have tho right of way
but It can get but three ilavs lit the
Wfek at best Monday District of
Cclumbla dAy and tho state bantc
men have consented not to lnfrlngo
un that day Tho bank till will bo
taken up again ou Tuesday when
I teprese ntatlve Johnson will make the
ppenlng Itcpuullcnn speech In opposi ¬

tion to state bunks and llepresenta
tlvo Cox will open for unconditional
repeal of the state bank tax Hepre
fxntatlves Warner of New York Walk ¬

er of Maachuults Yanor of Mary
land and Harter of Ohio nr also down
for speeches pome of whlcJi will go
over on account ot decoration day
Tho bank question will get another
day on Thursday to be displaced how-
ever

¬

on Friday by prlvato bills Tho
hopes of tho state bunk men are to
close tho debate and If possible got
a vole Wore tho week clone- Tho
autl optlnii bll and the Indian appro-
priation

¬

bill are pressing for conslderiu
tlon one or the other of these will
follow the Mate bank bll It Is hardly
expected however that either of them
can be reached during the coming
week

MbftT III MA11I3 rtillMU

Iht Doors of the Cotnmllleo Itoum
lluil bo Wide Uyn

By Associated Press
Washington May 27 ix Speaker

Sulzir of the New York state fuernby
rt rived ln this city tonight Tomorrow

lltlOlil P1VJ3 CENTS

ho will appear before the senate bribery
Investigation aa attorney for Mr Harry
W Walker of the Bt Louis Post- - Dis
patch who Is now under examination
by the committee

Mr Sutxr was seen thli evening
but declined to talk concerning the
matter which he wilt lay before the
committee

I trust however h mid that
the session will be an open one and
that all tho newspapers who desire
may be present The first thing I shall
do will be to demand that the session
b made public The doors wilt bo
thrown open or I will know the reaaon
why

AMU1UCAN TtUIWAV 13MPIOYKS

filx Hundred It preventatives Meet
In Lcnuut lvoum

By Aasrclntcd Press
New York May 27 The convention

ot ltallroad Kmployca ot A merle con-
vened

¬

hero today When the gavel
tell at tl oclock this morning at Len ¬

nox Lyceum over COO representatives
red assembled Executive Committee-
man Weirs In the eh air Theto were
n present ft liven present from every
Ftato In the union and from Mexico
and Canada There were threu pes
tUns held today That tn the morning
was for organtiatloni In llv afternoon
for preparation and in the evening
nn open meeting for explanation ln
behalf ot the mayor Hon T O Sulll

an welcomed the delegates P fl Mor
rlseey Uhststntit grand master of the
Brotherhood of Trainmen In respond ¬

ing said thft RtV ernl organisation
wished to bo rrgtJtied as Intending
hereafter to be re pre sen led In the legis ¬

lative hall ot ntates and of tho nation
as objecting to Injury to their rights
ns citizens by a recent decision of a
Uiiitcd Htatcs Judge who denied them
the privilege pruvldjd for by the con-
stitution and as untlterably approving
thu guarantee to ull vented rights of
cnpttal end labor ns enunciated by
Judge Caldwell 11 V Clarke grand
chief of tho order uf conductors was
made permanent president uf the con-
vention

¬

Throe dilgaUn from the
tors nsaociatlori were admitted to

full privileges After loma discussion
il committed on program was appointed
After recess there was a secret session
which lastod from 2 to 6 oclock during
which thero wus coneldernblu argu ¬

ment on tho matter of federation ot
alt brotherhoods which resulted In the
Wpolntmuit cf a committee lu which
the matwr was refetrid Tho proper
method of legislative work In thefutuie
was discussed nnd referred to the same
committee wltlt Instructions to report
tjmorrtnv The evening meeting whh
rather thinly attended Hpeeches wero
made by 13 U Clarke K p Sargent
graiid maater of the llrotherhood of
locomotive Fireman P II Morrlssey
rf the Hallway Tialnim n and L H
Young of Macon Go

AN A A KIIMI1
Oula rovtlh of llellKloaa lud lu

Florida
By ARsoclated Press

Jacksonville Fin Muy 27 Special
to tho Times Union from Palatko Fla
auys This morning John Kane was
shot ln the head nnd dangerously
wuunded by Dmest Wolfe Wolfe la
a Get man end u member uf the A P
A while Kane Is nil Irish Catholic
Wolfe Is under arrest and Kano may
die

About u month ago Dun foul and
Nix A p A ngenti who were trying
to organize a lodge of tho society ut
Palatko were t uptn and nearly
beaten to dath for aaylng that all
Cut hullo women and priests wre Im-
moral The shooting today was the
outgrowth of that affair Feeling runs
llgh between fhctloiia and It Is fenied
that there will be further trouble

--- p
1 homus lalae lad

Speolal Dispatch
Comancho Tex May 27Thomfui

Galnos well known In this stato as a
Populist politician died toluy In this
place of typhoid fever HI funeral
obsequies will take plscn tomorrow

A Unit Storm
Special Dispatch

Washburn Tex May 27 Your coi
respondeut spent Sunday ln Falrvilte
vicinity and found that they had had
a severe hall storm there which de
alroyed considerable wheat and ryo
and knocked out many window panes

MIDWAY PLAISANCE
Woo um oC the Most tfomntto at
trwrllona of iho Wurldi Fnlr Bv
rrybttdr lrl It and terldrtalked Rbot It

1ot lrolt TifB of Midway Vlnle
niire in uc of tho mot iipnlnrv
llUulteUtlOU UUfd TvlHllttff tl IO
iale The nrt aplentent wo Jsntndny J it itinil uf It raae Nestuadnjs Unnelle lll KrMaouiHmfor It Itaued in leu variB

II THE GAMMAS

Tho Longviow Bank Bobbers
Safo in tho Mountains

ELUDE HUNDREDS OF MEN

Rumors of Tholr Oapturo
Not Bollovod

Komethtng ot Jim Jones the lender
of This laug lie lino Don

tiond Many Jobs Credited
to tho Dalloas

Special Dispatch
Xaris Tex May 2T lt4t difficult

to get news of the ehtse after the
Longviow bank robbers as they at
now In a country fir from railroad
and telegraph linos A report cornea
that the robber cred th Frisco
ml road going west thirty ml lea north
of here last night This morning Dep
uty Marshal Lee with four men left
to try and ovtihuul thm A con r in
came to Oondland from Wheclock
thirty miles vust of there Hits af-
ternoon and mjh the robbers wert
not caught last nlRht nnd that largt
ponscs of men were following them
this morning The robbers were head
cd for tho Klnmltla mountains and
doubtless reached them before dawn
A rumor wan prevalent here thle after
luiuti that deputy marshalN had run
on the robbers nnd klllod one and cap-
tured

¬

tho others This s believed td
hi a fake Although hundreds of men
aio pursuing them It Is believed now
that they havo made good tIMr os
capo

HOMmniM up jih jovks

Tho DurliiK Lender f tho IouktUtT
llnok llubliors

8pclftl Dispatch
Alt pleasant Tex May K7 Yestcr

day morning the Longvlew ponno nr
rived hero find all but two returned
home believing the current reports
that the robbers had made their escape
In tho Territory croiwing Ited rlvtr
tuur miles oast of Clarksvllle Ti
robber made good time after leaving
Longvlew until they arrived at u point
about vlx miles southern f Mt Pless
ant when Ihey evidently became con ¬

fused o they wandered In a circle
within a few miles of whero they took
supper till after midnight They
turned their horsas into Captain Nel- -

sons oat field about five mlfea
southeast of Mt Pleasant from whenco
they started at an early hour yesterday
morning and from all recent reports
they crossed the livers Intervening be¬

tween here und Ited river Inst evening
after sundown nnd crossed Ited river
between 10 oclock and midnight The
bucccssful KHcapo to the Tvirltory
places the robbers Into a refuge of com
parative safety aa they know the rug
god mountain country well und but
few of even the most daring officer
wilt pursue them without oxerclslni
grtat caution and owing to the ikmjs
IjIq treachery of settlera who r con
federates of outlaws thee pursuits ate
generally made reluctantly

Jim Jones la a veteran robber and la
known to bo the peer of the once nix
torious Jesse James und today hi
numbem among his friends many of
those ot that noted Missouri outlaw
Jones Is a native of MUsourl and om
years since committed some small theft
there which frightened htm away and
he cam to Texas where be worked for
awhile at sawmills In th pine wood
section Of Kaet Texas Fatiguing at
the routine of this occupation he re¬

solved to encourage his Inclination to
lead a life of outlawry and his first
break was the theft of throe yoke of ox

GREAT
CUT SALE

Still Continues This Week
Now Arrivals in China Silks and Organdies

ON SALE MONDAY MORNING
Twenty pieces of fluelaco Btripo Freiioh Organdies now patterns all light
shades TIiofo are 40o croods Oil Biilo this morninir 25a a vard

Now lines of fino figured and stripe Ohinan In light and dark grounds regular
31 silks special Balo thin morning 76o a yard

One lino of fine wash silks and ohangoable surahs valuo 76c cut to GOo a
yard Coiiw and see a

SPECIAL SALE FOR 12 I2c A YARD
This morning wo place on our center counter 00 pieces of Fine Figured J

Organdka and Dimities worth 20c and 25c a yd ousalethls morning for 12o
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